[Clinical quality assurance at institutions according to a patterns of care study. Japanese PCS Working Group].
The clinical quality assurance (QA) of an institution is important in any multiinstitutional prospective study. Patterns of Care Study (PCS) is a well-known study for QA activity in the United States. PCS is a nationwide retrospective study done by two-staged cluster sampling of institutions and patients and external audits. After data are accumulated, National averages on various survey items are calculated as a QA measure. In 1996, PCS was imported into the radiation oncology field in Japan with the support of the Ministry of Health and Welfare. Preliminary results showed significant differences in treatment process, structure, and preliminary outcome according to the stratification of institutions. These data can be useful in improving the structure and process at the institutional as well as the national level. PCS will also clarify the dissemination of positive clinical results into national practice.